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MANY MAKING MACHINERY

Out Electrical Apparatus.

OVER A BILLION IN VALUE

Products In the United Stairs for the
Vcnr ot Nineteen Hundred and

Xlne Total Comldtrnhle
Ovtr thnt Flmrf,

WASHINGTON. Oet 21 Stutlsllrs ot
tho electrical machinery. Apparatus, and
mrmllm Indnntnr In hn tTnllod Btntea

flor 1908 aro presented in detail In a
1 Vim I ! 1 rt iiutn (n ha tutiMl v rwlnr
Harfja of tho bureau ol census,

of Commerce. It was prepared
under tho supervision of W. M. Bteuart,
chief- statistician, for manufactures.

This industry Includes the manufacture
of the machined and appliances used In
I ho generation, transmission, and utilisa-
tion of electric energy, together with
most .ot the, parts, accessories, and sup-
plies for them. It does not Include,
however, the production of poles, whether
of wood. Iron or steel;, nor does It
inciuae uie manuraciure 01 giass ana
porcelain mado expressly for electrical
purposes, that of bare Iron and copper
wirei or of tho group of electrochemical
and electrometallurglcal products.

The total number of establishments In
the United States In 1909 engaged in the
manufacture of electrical machinery, ap-

paratus nnd supplies was 1,009. The total
number of persons engaged In tho in-
dustry was lOuXO, of whom 102,950 were
wage earnors. Tho total capital em-
ployed was iM7,oM32, and tho total value
of products was m,a08,S3.

The Industry In 1909 was largely cen-

tralized in the six states of Now York,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Massachu-
setts, Illinois and Ohio, These states
together, reported 83.9 per cent ot tho
total averago number of wage earners.
i per cent of the total value of

products, and 83.1 per cent ot the totalvajue added by manufacture.
Kfrer Yorlc the Jieadlnir State,

Now York was the leading state In
the Industry, ranking first at tho cen-
suses of 1909 and 1904. During 1909 this
state produced electrical machinery, ap-
paratus, .and supplies to tho value of
Jt9,280,S15, or more than one-fift- h of
the total for the United Statos. Tho
number of wage earners employed In the
state Increased. S3, nor cent 1 urine- - Ihn
decade ending with 1909, while the value
of products and the value added- - by
manufacture more than doubled.

Pennsylvania ranked second among tho
states ln 1909 and 194 in value of products
snd In value added by manufacture,
though In the average number of wage
canie'rs employed It dropped from second
place in 1904 to fourth place In 1909, In.
1909 New Jersey, which showed the most
rapid development of any of the six
leading states In the Industry, ranked
third In the number of wage earners em- -
ployed and value of products, advancing
from fourth place In number of wage
earners-an- frfem fifth place p .value
of products' during the precedes? five
yeijra. JHchlsan, 4tflil.eh pccupleaja

of in nor Importance among; the
slides In tho industry, shows the largest
percentasea at Increase. Ja All three
Itefii; while Connecticut. Indiana and
Wisconsin nieo show large relative gains.

l Form of Ownership.
L.labl8hmerits owned by corporallons

constituted more th'an two-thud- s' of the
t U t ft I mimhPT-- nf ndlahll.hML(i . a '

and that value of their products repre-- J
......... win oi ine lotai value In
19i9 and 95 per cent In 1904-- In

wage earners, or 1.9 per cent of the
total, wero employed In establishments
under Individual ownorshlpj 1,167, or U
Iff in those under firm ownership;

iid 84,397 or 9C.7 per cent, In those ownedly lorporntlons.
Vnlne ot Products.- '

Of tho 1 COO establishments reported for
HO?., thlrty-on- c manufactured products
......i. .,v,v.,viu or over. Jn 19M there
were twenty-tw- o establishment nf thi.
tiass out of a total of 781. Vhii mmJ
iiauiisnnieiits represented but a com.
IHlatlVClV fimnll nrnrvnr'.lnn .1. -mr " uu i mo luiatrnumber nt both censuses, they reported... per ccn.oi me total value of prod-uct- s

In 1909. and C0.S per cent In 1904. The'avorago value of products pec estab-llsme- nt

Increased from $178,604 In 1901 to
19J5 In 1909. and tho average Talue

added by manufacture, from 4,3S3. to
J11.737. The average numWr of wage
earners per establishment increased from
seventy-seve- n in 1904 to elghty-si- x in. 1809

In 1909 there were 16.791 dynamos ofall kinds manufactured of a total valuot 1S,OS1,04S, Of these. 13,8: wero ofllrwt current, and J.909 of alternating
MTt?u VufltB thft decado ending withwas an increase of C9.5 per
cent In the number, and of 143.8 per centIn the total capacity, of dynamos pro-ducc- d.

The average capacity per ma-
chine Increased from fifty-fiv- e kilowattsin 1899 to eighty-fou- r kilowatts in 1900

There were 76.73 transformers manu-ftcture- d
of a total value of 18,801.019.

The production of switch boards InliW was valued at 5,m,.
Some W4.0J0 motors of a total hors.Power of J.733.18 and a value of fcB.0CT.4S2were manufactured In 1906.

n.Ilr.umb.er', n
." "" turreniv,o-,- ...

merger, in 1909 than In 1SW, The numberi .amors oi an Kn,ds produced Increased
v , Ui uunng tneowelty 18.S per cent, and thrtr'vaSl.

l.6 per cent The larrcat in.....hown In tho case of the motors for op- -
..-..- .,, -- .,U,, macmnery. The gen-
eral report on manufactures shows alarge Increase In the use of electricpower. In 1809 there were JSS.S51 electric
...oiiirn wiui a capacity of 4.S17.HO horse-row- er

installed In. manufacturing estab-
lishments In 1899 there were ,only 1S.SS1
motors reported with a capacity, of 492 M6

The number of prlmarv hAttw.. m.
:actured In 1909 was 14,323,631. valued at
I3.3i;,&95: an Increase In valuo nf m i ....

went slnco 1899. Tho production of batter- -
was valued at J4.243.984 Tor 1909; an

of 6B.8 per cent during the decade.
Ha-htlnj- r Apparatus.

The value of aro lamps manufactured
4w was i,ub,ro, and the number 123- ,-

From 1899 to 1909 therx wa. n A,.
reaso of S4J03. or 2L per cent. In the
iumer or are lamps manufactured and

decrease of $120,812. or r in
heir total value. The decrease Is ac- -
ounted for by the fact that, while form,
rlv arc lamps were u.i.imn.t
lively for street llrhtlnx iM nh

toses. tho Incandescent lamps, have no
rwiuTU .ncni w a.ri ApprpfiaDIO exioar
The Production of incandescent limn

showed a valuation or $1711809 for 0903
and a total number of 66,776,997 About

If one-fift- h of this total production was
Tuniitn. the remjLlnrfpr hlncr .laalri&y

manufactured In 1909. 1904 and 1S99 con
stituted tho largest single Item In the
total value ot electrical machinery, appar-

atus-and supplies TeporteJ. representing
more than one-fift- h ot tho total valuo of
products for tho Industry at each census.
Of the $51,624,737 reported as the total
value ot Insulated wire and cables. 72

wrs reported by establishments In
the Industry proper, and 111.374,165 by es-

tablishments engaged primarily In other
Industries. Only a small number of tho
establishments In the Industry proper
drew the wire which they Insulated, whll
of the establishments outside tho Indus-
try representing this product the greater
number were engaged primarily In wire
drawing. New Jersey, Illinois and New'
York were the state leading In this
branch of the Industry In 1909. reporting
63.8 per cent of the total, value in that
year and CM, per cent in 1904.

BOUGHT K RAILROAD FOR $8.50
Bnt the Old Horse Trader Pound He

Had Been StnnR- - by the
Train Creir,

"Speaklngof tho "Frisco receivership."
said E. V. Williams with a reminiscent
smile, "reminds me of on of the fun-
niest, things that ever happened In tho
early history of North Springfield. . tho
time that Hank Jennings bought up the
railroad for $8.60 and started In to make
his fortune.

"Hank was Icary-cye- ungainly, angu-
lar country pumpkin, who came to town
overy Saturday to. dangle his long legs
over the cracker barrels of the comer
grocery, chow endless amounts of to
bacco and swap mules in between whiles.
A keen tader wan Hank. He'd rather
get a dollar on n sharp deal than to find
two rolling up'J.ho street. As he sloshed
hlk quid belweeh his checks his weather
eye was 'always out for a bargain.

"In tho days when Hank bought up the
railroad railroading was a good deal dif-
ferent than it is now, you understand.
A rough, roysterlng bunch of men, fond
of liquor and carousing, were 'on every
train crew. The first few weeks tho rail
road came to Springfield, a vou mar
know, It was the object of Interest for
the whole countryside. People carno In.
or miles to seo tho puffing engine, ohug- -

gtng along the track apparently of Its
own force. The sight was much more
oxcltlng than an airship taxlcab line
would be now,

"Among those who rode In from the
country to see the train was Hank. He
looked with amazo on the rattling cars
and noisy engines. Ho approached a
switch engine curiously, and looked It
over with' tho ' same suspicious shrewd-ne-ei

that he" always' kept on hand for
looking Inside the 'mouth of a horse he
was planning to trade for. Finally ho
approached the red-face- d engineer and
sold:

"'What der yer reckln that thero
blamed thing Is wuth?

" 'I don't know,' replied tho engineer,
with a Wink at one of his fellow train-
men. 'It's worth a good deal, you know.
You could make big money with It haul-
ing stuff up and down tho tracks. What
will you glvo7"

"'I ain't got but $8.60,' returned Hank.--

" The engine's cheap at $.D0, said. tho
engineer, 'il ;cost llo' $20,. .But I like
tho looks ot yoU, and I need some money;'
stranger. It yoU oan plank the money
down now tho engine's yourn.'

" 'But how'd I run It? put in Hank In
perplexity.- -. 'How much ota you selUn'
the track fer,'

r,If you'll pay $8.M down: now,' said
stho trainman solemnly, 'wo'Jl thrown In
the tracf for teri mile's up tho line. Then
ypu can ."buy the rest ot it on eaey terms.-

"Ar 'few ' minute's later' two hilarious
rallrpad men 'were making for tho near-
est 'saloon with Hanll'B U.W, and Hank,
no leas happy, was strutting up and down
the track gloating over1 his cherished
poWss!6h and wondering, perhaps, what
hlB wife would say when she. knew that
he owned an engine and ten miles of
track on the much talked of railroad.

"Maybe you've dreamed of being a mil
lionaire and then woke up to. find that
your bank account was overdrawn. Then
you'll know how Hank felt when he found
out that her was the. 'goat.' And perhaps
you'll understand Jiow the trainmen felt
when they sobered up from their royal
drunk to find that an unhumorous, prac-
tical minded Judge was waiting to sen-
tence them to thirty days In Jail for get-
ting money under false pretenses."
Springfield (Mb.) Republican.

Persistent Advertising is tne Itnad to
Big Returns.

Pointed Paragraph.
Unreal' pleasure's are the mott ex-

pensive.
Taking things philosophically Is easy It

they don't concern you.
And the heiress who marries a title

se'dom pets her money's worth.
After hearing both sides of a story you

are In a position to pass It up.
Jealousy will not listen to reason, be-

cause it doesn't believe there Is such atttng.
A politician, Cordelia, is a man who

devotes alt his time to trying to keep the
rascals out.

We .imagine thai a dumb barber would
be even more satisfactory than a dumb
Walter.

Let the small- boy make the noise of
the neighborhood and he earea tint wht.
does the work.

Ypu can, flatter a man by calling him
a sly dog, but call lilm a measly cur andhe'll try to alter your map. Chicago
News.

-- r f
One of tbo Old Ones.

A man who can remember as 'far berk-
as the Ban Francisco minstrels Birch.
Wambold. Bernard and Backus was
asked the other night what was the old- -
esi minstrel joxe.

Of course, that was a noser. There wera
minstrels at a still earlier day Poll's, for
Instance, and Christy's. But he can re.
call the first minstrel Joke he ever heard.

"For what purpose was Kve created T'
"For Adams ISxpress company.'
"Mr. Dave Wambold will, now Oblige

with 'My Wttlo One's Waiting for Me,' "
Chord by tho orchestra. Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

"Just Stay"
HORLICK'S

H Mf ins
Arljtail ini ImvIm

MALTED MILK
7ki Ftttf-ilrii- k fir All Agis.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digetdoa.
Delicious, nvigoaruig and Butrkkiu.
Rich m3lc, malted grain, powder forn.

A tick kadi prtfvrtl is a miataW
Take m tiMbk. Ask wrHORLICK'J

Others are imitation.

a carbon xnisfpent u(j'iyilij;l-fciwji-
The aiue of insulated wire and cablea
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GETS LIST OFTHE NEW RATES

Traffio Bureau Finds Interstate
Commission Decision Favorable.

NOTHING ADVERSE TO SHIPPER

While the nnllroada Arr nerelvlnn
an Advance In Tariffs the New

Schedule la Satisfactory
to All.

The decision ot the Interstate Com-
merce commission Involving commodity
rates between Missouri river points has
Just been received at tho office ot tho
traffic bureau. The decision Is looked
Upon hero as favorable to tho railroads,
but not Involving anything adverse to
Omaha shippers.

As a result of a conference between
Protestants and carriers, held prior to
the hearing, It wa eagreed that certain
of the present rates bo continued, some
modification made In a few of the ad-
vances, and the protest to be withdrawn
as to practically all ot the other In-

creases excepting those upon blue vltroll,
furniture and linseed oil, to and from
Kansas City.

Between the lower and upper Missouri
river cities Kansas City and Omaha-- an
increase from 10 cent (minimum 25.000)
to 13 cents was established at tho same
minimum as proposed, but this was modi-
fied by the respondents, who agreed to
make the minimum 20,009 pounds at tho
Increased rate. This will make an in
crease of $1 In tho per-ca- r revenue at
the minimum weight, and It Is in evidence
thnt most of the cars, particularly those
from Omaha, are loaded lighter than JO.OOi)

pounds, This change was mado with the
approval pf all thes protestants except
tho commissioner of the Board ot Trade
of Kansas city, who contested any ad-
vance whatever in tho furnlturo rates.

So of ths Modifications.
Among the proposed advance which

are to bo withdrawn or modified and
against which protest has been recallo-- :

aro:
Glucose, between lower Missouri river

crossings from 6 to S cents; adjusted at
cents.

Olucose, between lower and upper
crossings from 8 to 11 cents; adusted at
10 cents.

Ice, between upper and lower crossings
from B conts to 4 cents; advance to be
withdrawn.

Conned goods, advance withdrawn and
modification of commodity description to
be made.

Shot, advance In minimum welrht from
20,000 to 40,000 pounds: adjusted at 36,000
pounds.

Soap, advance of 3 cents; compromised
at 1H cents.

Persistent Advertising Is tho Rod . t(
Big Returns.

A Vertrpi l.idr.
P"? ?L .M?3 .PSor Is runnlnr a contestabout "What Is a perfect Kentleman''
nere is a variety ot opinions as to that;but do you know what a perfect lady Is?

A meat dealer In the east end Rave a
sU us by a correspondent Our friend's
wife- was dolpjc her marketing;, and In-
quired, about some new neighbors of herswho traded at the same shoo.

,-
- h wi, puo b n. pcneci may, gaia tnebutcher. "She don't know one cut of meat

.v.i. cummer. vievciaj;u a'jaia Dealer.
Strong- Party Sentiment.

aro the duties of the ofHce towhich you desire appointment t" askedthe official.
"I haven't Inquired Into the duties," re.plied the applicant. "But," he addedrather reproachfully, "it was held by a

to have any doubt that what one of thoae

democrat will be able to do with ease."Washington Star.

Exquisite Shop
to be

sacrificed and
already offered for sale.

"The Store of the Town"

We Want to
Talk Hats

Tkoro is no one nr-tic- lo

nceessnry to n
man's dress that im-

proves or mors bis
appearance liko a hat.
Havo it right, not
solected by guess but
rathor one chosen to
fit your personality

. as woll as your hoad.
Our Bpcialty is hat
service -

$3.00 to $12.00

If You Want
Yomr Boys Well

I

to

price

and up to

an! HAMEY Struts

ST"

Browning, King &

Celebrate Their 25th Anniversary

A to

are

And vno would like to ask) you, How about yours!
Then wo will just add that wo are ready to j?orvo

you with clothes made to our sjecial order, in
our own shop, and wo have won a

for the best of clothes for nearly
sixty years.

s . tt is a matter of interest to us that
you look well in the suit you buy hero and our

clothes service assures it.

Tho fabrics aro tho models
aro now and classy.

to to

If you wont them to have play suits that
will wear and keep their if

you want tho very now stylos in

winter dressy suits nnd if you
want the of

and price thon you are among thoBO

sensible mothers whom wo will surely wel-

come here
.

Models aro of qur own development;,
tailor work is particularly carofuL and

to thp
of normal boys.

in Omaha
Saturday, October

and Useful All

Thinking Winter
and Overcoats These Days

reputa-
tion making

personal

Suits $15 $40 Overcoats $15 $50

Dressed

shapeliness;
smartest

overcoats;
exceptional qual-

ity

tomorrow.

thorough planned withstand activ-

ities

the
Souvenir

Men

experienced

handsome;

TheYoung
Man's
Clothes

to

Tho nifty younj; follows who havo tho nerve to eel
tho paco for thotr ciders can got tho of win-t- or

clothes thoy want right horo: Correct mator-lal- R,

cut ulth ovory fenturo strictly top-notc- h.

Prices vary for theso nobby clothes

Suits to 8301 Overcoat 15 to $35

Haberdashery
For chat like, coma Our
Btylos nro not llko ovory other store We kesp
things that arc Woll dressod men have
lournod to come-- for things and always
find aro looking for.

Browning, King Co.
T. Manager.

Everybody reads Bee want ads

My Doors Close Soon! My Lease Is
About to Expire I Therefore SACRIFICE

I cannot stave off the inevitable and a LEASE in a LEASE! Not a single garment muat remain in this store upon the day I turn
the key the last time. And I do NOT propose to sell the "leftovers" in a bunch to some opposition dealer, there will be NO
leftovers. Of course some other clothier would be tickled to death to advertise a Purchase of the Entire Stock of George
Brooks, the Clothier, " but I want to be that humiliation. I prefer selling NOW at and even LESS to YOU, than to a
dealer later on. See the clothes, make your price comparison; any claim I make will stand a looking into.

$075

CLOTHES

My
Fixtures are

are

That's the "Maat

Suits and Over- -

coats wrth flo
and up $18.
That's the "Must
Vacate" on
Suits and Over-
coats worth $20

$22,50.

1ITN

25th
Handsome

Many

Suits

work

whiten

' 1

LklsBsisisiHrrWsH
Must Vacate

therefore any
to or g

Overcoat at . .

Must Vacate

therefore any
to or

Overcoat at . .

any to $40 Suit
or Overcoat in the house
the finest clothes my

has been able purchase.

kind

$12.50

Men's
furnishings you'll hero.

different
what thoy

GEO. WILSON,

COST!
for

spared

and
offer

$25 Suit
only

and
offer

$30 $35 Suit
only

takes $35

very
money

different.

&

"Great
COST

$30

Saturday mould prove
the proper time to make
a selection. Full Assort'
ments yet.

"Society Brands," "Sturm-Mayer- s"
"Strauss &Bros." Those

are Makes of Clothes OfferedAll FALL and WINTER Styles
Owing to the crowded condition of this comparatively small space, I will soon be compelled to inaugurate a Special Sale of Hats
and Furnishing Goods. This sale will be announced shortly and it will behoove you well to stave off your wants in this line until
my special selling is announced.

George Brooks-Wh- o Quits Business
drier

Co.

combination

the

City National Bank Building


